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WORLDS
I

I Greatest Congress Will Assem
bio at Montreal Early

Next Month

Its Object Is to Promote Devo-

tion to Sacrament of
Eucharist

Moro Than Six Score Bishops
Have Promised to Be

Present

OPEN AIR MASS AND PROCESSION

Many ot the ablest churchmen of
the age will gather at Montreal to
take part in tho Eucharistic Congress
which will open on September 6 and
conclude on September 11 The
opening feature will be the solemn
reception at the Cathedral of Car
dinal Vannutelli the Papal Legato
and the closing functions will be the
solemn procession and benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament

Thus far 123 Bishops have sig ¬

nified their intention of attending
Besides there will be thousands of
priests and laymen and women It
promises to be the most noted Con ¬

gress ever held In honor of the holy
sacrament of the Eucharist

During the week addresses on sub-
jects

¬

dealing with devotion to the
blessed sacrament will be made in
English French and Latin Among
those who will speak will be Car¬

dinal Vannutolli the Papal Legate
Bishop Clancy of Sligo Ireland the
Rev Bernard VaughanS J > of
London England the Rev Arthur J

vctellier of the Blessed Sacrament
Bathers the Rev Richard Neaglo
> R of Malden Mass Bishop Mac-
Donald

j

of Victoria British Colum
Jia the Rev William J Finn C SII

P of Chicago Rev Thomas jr-

3ampbeil S J of New York City
he Rev John Cavanaugh President
f Notre Dame College tho Rev L J

Lambert of Scpttsvlllo N Y the J

ery Rev Alexander P Doyle C S J

of Washington D C Mother I

oyola of York England Miss
adlier of Montreal Archbishop
lennon of St Louis and Arch ¬

J

bishop OConnell of Boston
II In addition to the ecclesiastic-

aleaabaytlaerovllLbe nice J

y>nal meetings for the clergy for
lay men for lay women and for jSepItember
tendered the Cardinal Legato and
Archbishop Bruchesl On Friday
morning a Pontifical mass will he
celebrated in the open air Arch-
bishop

¬
j

OConnell will preach the
sermon This mass In the open aIrII

on the slope of Mount Royal beauti-
ful

¬
J

at all times but in September
outdoing itself in natural splendor J

ns the green of summer and autumn
gold meet for a while and linger to ¬

gether will be a preparation worthy
of Sundays procession

Catholic societies all over Canada
and from many places in the United
States will send representative lay¬

men to take part in that grand pro-
cession Coy Pothier of Rhode
Island and his staff will be among
those who will march four miles as
guards to the Blessed Sacrament

An Immense baldachin or monu ¬

ment in the form of an immense
canopy is being erected at Parc
Manse where benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament will be given
This monument will be made of
etucco will be 100 feet high and
will be supported by eight columns
of two feet eight Inches in diameter I

The four facades will be artistic and I

will represent the monogram and tho
various Eucharistic symbols The or-

naments
¬

will be in stucco and gold
From the center will depend hang-
Ings

¬

of velvet fringed with goldI
The Eucharistic Congress will be

clrcle911durIItheII

no disputed argumentsbut
I

every moment will be spent in furt-
hering devotion to our Lord and I

Saviour In the blessed Sacrament of
the Eucharist

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

John Duddy the veteran express ¬

man woo was seriously injured
when a runaway team collided with
his wagon at Twentysixth and Bls
mark strees on Monday evening isIresting ae comfortably as could I

expected but is not yet out of dan ¬

ger On tho day following the
ItoIaccident it was found necessary

remove him to St Josephs In ¬

firmary His daughter Mrs John
Henehan and her two small children
Were in the wagon with Mr Duddy
when the accident occurred For¬

tunately they escaped with a few
sUght scratches and bruises Mr
Duddy is one of the best known and
most highly esteemed residents of
the West End and his speedy recov-
ery in heartily wished for

iron ST LEOS CHURCH

During vacation an addition to
St Leon ecbool building Highland
Park has been erected This neces-
sary addition has doubled the capac-
ity

¬

of the school thereby giving
1more comforts and convenience to tho

8Isteriand pupils The Town Board
of Highland Park has ordered
granitoid aidevalki which irllln fee

an additional heavy expense attar
bulldln the chcl addition To kelp
the paatorfthr Rev latter Jpkn J
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Fitzgerald meet these obligations
the ladies of the congregation have
arranged to give a euchre with re ¬

freshments in the school house onTqUrJl1I
DEATHS HAND

Laid on Richard B Ban
non Member of Pop ¬

ular FunnilyI

The large attendance at the fu¬

neral of Richard B Bannon on
Tuesday morning was a testimony in
acme degree of the esteem in which

the deceased Vas held Solemn re-
quiem

I

mass was celebrated at the
Church of the Sacred Heart by the
Rev Father Patrick Walsh assisted
by the Rev Fathers C P Raffo and
P M J Rock Father Rock preached
the funeral sermon and while his
remarks were mainly an admonition
to the living he did not fall to pay
tribute to the character and worth
of the deceased Father Rock had
known him from childhood and was
eminently qualified to speak of his
lifeMr

I

Bannon died at St Anthonys
Hospital last Saturday Death fol-
lowed

¬

an attack of Brights disease I

He was the son of the late Patrick
Bannon and was born in Louisville
nearly fortyfour years ago He was
educated at St Xaviers College In
Louisville and St Josephs College
Bardstown After leaving college he
became associated with his father
andbro hers Jet Bannon and
ihr1cckrfann Aert1e tfmeifils
death Mr Bannon was a director In
the P Bannon Sewer Pipe Company
and in the Kentucky Vitrified Brick
Company He is survived by his

I

wife who previous to her marriage
was Miss Mattie Pickering and sixI
children The children are Misses
Louella and Alma Bannon and
Sherley Homer Carter and Richard
Bannon Jr Three sisters also sur-
vive

¬

They are Mesdames Llllle
Hardesty Robert Burrell and Ed-

ward
¬

OConnorIDick Bannon as boy and man-
made

I

friends of all of those ho came
In contact with Ho was quiet and
unassuming in his manner and his
untimely death is regretted by a
large circle of friend-

sMACKIN COUNCIL

I
Heard Reports On Busi ¬

ness BothOld and 1

NewI I

I

Mackln Council met Monday
night with a big attendance and
much enthusiasm John T Kenney
the President occupied the chair
Great interest was evinced in the re¬

ports of the delegates to the Grand
Council which met at Bellevue last
week It was announced that a team
from Mackin Council would go to
Owensboro on September 11 to de¬

bate with a team from Sarto Coun ¬

cil Many of Mackins members will
accompany the debating team to the
scene of combat

The committee arranging for the
lawn feto to be given on Mackins
grounds reported progress and an ¬

nounced that manyt members were
working hard for Us success

More than usuaj interest was
taken by the members in tho ex ¬

cursion to Niagara Falls and as a
result more than 150 happy ex
cur lonlsts rolled away on Wednes ¬

day morning Many of Mackins
leading members are in the pats
Tho excursionists will arrive home
TuesdaySupreme Delegate Robert T
Burke was given a royal reception
and many congratulations to all of
which < be responded in his usual
modest manner The next important
event in Mackin will be the celebrar
tlon of the birth of the council on
Sunday September 18 when all the
members will approach holy commu
nion in a body

I
GRAND SUCCESS

The annual outing for the benefit
of St Josephs Orphan Asylum was
held on Wednesday and was an
unqualified puccem The spacious
grounds were throng dfroutearlr
morning until late in the evening
Quite a nice Bunt was realizedl for
this worthy charity

OERTD7ICATK POft 1JIS OP

Messrs V K Ecker James B
Kelly andDanleIf Hennessy are
the members of the committee select-
ed

tI
by TrinHy Council to present to

Bishop tiDonaitoue a rtl6etitO
life meinobc rH La the eottMil
eertlfleate fs handsoinetir iriESrei TileII
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F REUNION

01 Catholic Knights oi America
Ought to Draw Large

Crowd

Mayors of Three Cities Invite
to Bo Guests ot the

Order

Central Committee Vorkln
Hard to Make Event a

Success

SOME PROMINENT WORKER

Tho annual midsummer outings
the Catholic Knights of America ofheldiatday afternoon and evening The two
uniformed military companies and
tho seventeen branches will partici-
pate Mayor Head of Louisville
Mayor Greene of New Albany anc
Mayor Burke of Jeffersonvlllo have
been invited to be present The
reunion will be held under the aus
pices of Central Committee of
which Eugene McCarthy is Presl
dentThere are few residents of any of
the three Falls Cities that do not
know something about the CatholIc
Knights of America The order was
founded as the result of a plague of
yellow fever that desolated the
South about thirty years ago Little
by little the movement grow Louis
vllle was one of the first cities tc
take it up For a time it prospered
beyond measure and then came
troublous times Death devastated
the ranks increased assessments
were called for and dissension grew
rUe With true Catholic spirit the
leaders put their trust in the Lord
ind with abiding faith guided the
bark back into less dangerous
waters

For some years past the Catholic
Knights have been prospering and
the treasury is ample to meet pres-
ent demands but it Is the earnest
wish of all the members that the
vder should increase in numbers
end in prosperity To this end the
Central Committee was established
In Louisville It serves a double
purppse

4
inasmuch as if gives theltItarybusiness and at the same time gives

meelleach3ommittee has given these summer
outings and reunions It has caused
ill branches to attend religious
services which were preceded by
treat processions it has given
winter reunions and dramatic enterevcntjhas
rder in the Falls Cities I

This year Central Committee ex-
pects to make its reunion more at-

tractive than over
Fontaine Ferry Park will be more

han usually attractive according to
the management and a special musi-
cal programme is promised

The order is headed by Arch
Ishop John J Glennon who Is the

spiritual adviser and the entire
American hierarchy indorses this so-

ciety that provides for the widow
and orphan It has spent millions
to protect those wno would have
been otherwise unprotected

Among those on the Reception
Committee for next Tuesday night
ivlll be Thomas Feely P J Dowling
William Bennett William Benedict
Newton G Rogers Major Gen
Michael Rolchert M J Burke
rlenry F Cassln Gen Joseph P Mc
3inn William Coonan John Gault
Nick Halloran Capt Gun Kane D
X Murphy Dr T L McDermott
EV J Norton Dave OConnell Rev
father P M J Rock John J Slat
lery Frank W Smith Rev Father
John S Sheridan George Droppel
nan A Fangmann Joseph Gott
irath Ben J Goda Prof C Koll
ros Ben Moellman John F O rtelI
J B Ohllgschlager Edmund Rapp
dam Weber John J Soeder Law-
rence Steinmetz Jr Eugene Mc¬

Carthy B A Mueller Oscar Maier
Peter J Hoffmann Charles Falk
Stephen Vollmer George J Butler
John Fackler Louis M Hammond
Michael Lally Dr William B Do-

herty Thomas J DIgnan R W
3alway Patrick Holley Thomas F
Henley Thomas Keenan Sr
Michael Sheehan Henry F Stoerr
WIlliam T Meehan P J Schreck
P R DeLeull M F Hill E S
Mann C J Desse Harry A Veene
ran Bon Beckmann J M Scharfen

berger Philip Ackermann John B
Alberts Henry Bosquet Anthony
JJontedonlco Jr John Kenney Jo-

seph
¬

Sayer J J Mueller Nicholas
Bosler Herman Deddens Joseph L
DIersen Charles J Dome Theodore
hers Martin J Gathof Adam S
Oat Jacob Goby Philip Haiti
Henry Hunold F B Horstman

Charles A Hill John Lopping
3eorgo J Rautenbush A G Sund
Herman Wessels George Bohr
George Fcldman August Muennlng
hoff E X Wolpert Sylvester Adel
berg Officer John Kelly Michael
Vlaloney William Phelan James
welsh William Cashing iprank
layer B ACon Capt Jon B

Murphy PD Madden Patrick
Tracy Alex yeeneman Thomas Co
Hinea John J Score A J Sheridan
Dr WillIam H Wiithen Frank A
Seller Charles Fttrtuicfc John Saw
rfeoraas A Boh An Joseph irnorde

iChumJ T

AQ 0

1
L

Brownfield Daniel J Dougherty
John M OFarrell John T Oar
aghty Charles Tl Taylor Lawrence
J Veeneman Henry Klapheke Jo-
seph B Nlem nnCapt JohnHUbIbucb I

Harpring Henry jNadprff and John
J Schultento
dlstriblttlngtfcketsa

ticket holder who attends tho picnic
and deposits a coupon in the boxes
at the park entrance will be entitled
to a chance on a handsome chair or
center

tableTILEWIIY

Ser t Jerry QuillI Remains
Single nil Keeps

Smiling
itHIti it not that Jerry

Quill never married asked a
friend of Lieut iffiko Rawley Jerry
is now a Sergeant fair fat and
forty always smiling and good

I natured and I 6 ten wonder why

IuPI said
1 Sergt-

Quill
<y Jfl

is argopd ind faithful police
man and an all round good fellow

WomanI I

llsh what I am going to tell you in
the Kentucky Iri ih American Sev ¬

eral years ago Je ry watched a belltI
in the business district where ajj

floral establishment was located I

Jerry was vigilant and attentive toI
duty He had a girl friend and thoI
understanding wasHhat they werq to iiI

be married One day she told himI
that the following day would be herI
birthday He said he would send
her a rose for every year of her life
He went to the florists place and
ordered eighteen roses When theII

manager came lt and found out whoI I

had ordered the flowers he told the
assistant to put liBia dozen more so
that Jerrys owes UHeart got thirty
roses Instead of eighteen That is
why he never married Instead she
married another follow and Is theII

mother of nine children including I

two sets of twins Jffhat is why Jerry
always smiles S

SOTJNDfpDVICE
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Given Newslpys by Noted
New Yoftker andII

Poll InI I

1 I0BigQOJ
Ypr JiliQiII 0 ne 1

ti8 thealhid 1 tht1lyr aaStdtm
lay and later gave them all they 1

ranted to eat and drink When I

ailed on for a speech the noted
politician left his seat and said III

My advice to every newsboy is I

never to drink anything intoxicating I

and never tell a lie And when
I

oure selling your papers day by
I

ay always keep one back Read ItII

and read it well forit Is better thanII

all the libraries in the world If
you do that you will put yourself on
in equal footing with the sons of
illllonalres who graduate fromollegotbt 411

Big Tim was vociferously
cheered by the newsboysI I

t IlEOENT DEATHSIIMrIII

IIcalledII

Ing The little one was seven yearsII

old The funeral took place from St i

Vincent de iPaul church on Thurs-
day

¬

morning The child was a niece
of John S Martel of New AlbanyI

Miss Charlotte Mary Stenger died i

at the family residence 1502 SouthII
gate street early Monday morning

I

and her funeral took place from the
lacred Heart church on Wednesday I

morning The deceased was sixteen
ears old and was beloved by all who

knew her She la survived by her
mother Mrs Isabella Stenger and

everal sisters and brothers

Mrs Mary D Scanlon an old
and respected resident of the West
End died at the family residence

11837 Bank street early Thursday t

morning Death followed an attack
11

of erysipelas The deceased is surI
Ived by three children They areI
Detective Dave Scanlon Dennis

Her
jiIIIfuneralatrlcks church at 9 oclock this

morning The deceased was born in I

roland nearly seventy years ago

MrslcanlonI

roman and mother

ASSUMES NEW DUTIES

The Rev Father Francis OCon
cor who recently celebrated his first

I
high ffiaifi at St Johns church hasasIslstanthunch at Owensboro Father Mc
Jonnell who has been pastor for
wentyfivo years is in poor health

The assistance of Father OConnor
will be of much benefit to him

SHEA MALONEY

Miss Imelda Shea and Davit J-

aloney will be united InmarrlagoI
at St Mary Magdalens II

630 oclock oa the morning of
Wednesday August 31 The Rev l
ather William GaHvepohl will per-

form the ceremony After a brief
bridal tour Mr and Mrs Maloney
rill begin housekeeping in Louls

rUle Hiss Shea is an accomplished
QHsIciaa and has lIMn much sought
tier socially Mr Maloney is a
fang young kttstossB man and c-

reW bon laiaHklalclrcle
r- JSt1
f<

J
I

rib iJ

ENGLISH

Friend ot Homo Rule Move
niont Passed Away in

London

Fifth Earl ot Spencer Was LOllS
a Loader ot the

Liberals

t

Was Twice Lord Lieutenant ot
Ireland and Loved the

Land

MANY IRISHMEN ARE SORRY

The Right Honorable Jobn
Poyntz fifth Earl of Spencer diet
In London last Saturday as the resul
of old age and paralysis Earl Spen
cer was in his day one of the Liberal
leaders an advocate of home rub
for Ireland and openly fought for
Ireland in many a debate in Parlla
mont His death is regretted by the
people of Ireland who regarded him
as a friend

Earl Spencer was seventy< slx year
old He had been Lord Lieutenant
of Northamptonshire since 1872
Chancellor of the Victoria University
up to 1907 and graduated from
Cambridge in 1867 In that same
year ho was sent to the House of
Commons He succeeded to the
title upon the death of his father
tho fourth Earl of Spencer in the
same year In December 18C8 ho
was appointed iLord Lieutenant pf
Ireland during the administration
ot Gladstone from 186874 and
again from 188285 During his
tenure of office be became a strong
advocate of home rule and as re ¬

cently as 1902 when the question
was raised by Lord Rosebery he de-

clared
¬

that the abandonment ot that
feature of the Liberal programme
would mean his withdrawal from
politics

On May 6 1882 during Earl Spen¬

cers second tenure of office as
Viceroy of Ireland Lord Frederick
Uavendish Chief Secreary and Mr
Thomas Henry Burke Under Secre-
tary

¬

were assassinated in Phoenix
Park Dublin Earl Spencer who
hud been expecting Lord Frederick
CaVendlsh and Jin Burke to dinner
11l1t1ie uigtitthey were ssassinated
was utterly prostrated oytne news
tut far from being daunted by the
ppalllng state of affairs he later
cpressed his determination to pur-

sue a vigorous policy and root out
he evil which had caused the deso

atlooxof tile country
After these terrible events It pray

Ically tell to Lord Spencer to admln
ster the provisions of the crimes act
Tn March 1883 Earl Spencer re
sIgned the office of Lord President

of the Council but still remained a
member of the Cabinet until the
lose of Gladstones administration

In Juno 1885 On Gladstones re-

turn to office in February 1886
Lord Spencer became for the second

<lme Lord President of the Council
3y this time he had adopted home
ule opinions and hla support was

u1 great value to the Government
hough the bill Was never carried

Earl Spencer was First Lord of
the Admiralty in 18921895 and in
1902 was chosen the Liberal leader
In the House of Lords

In 1904 it was fully expected that
here would be a dissolution of

Parliament and in that event the
ate King Edward would have sum-

moned Earl Spencer to form a Cab
Inetbutthe storm blew over and
the Liberal party did not come Into
power In his younger days Lord
Spencer was popularly known as the
Red Earl owing to the peculiar

hue of his long and bushy beard His
half brother the Right Honorable
Charles Spencer will succeed to the
HUe

UNION VETERAN DEAD

The funeral of John Cusick who
lied at his home 1502 Bardstown
oad on Friday of last week took

place frota St James church on Sun-
day afternoons He had been in ill

palth for several weeks and his
eath was not unexpected Mr
uslck was born in Ireland seventy
our years ago but came to America

when quite a youth At the opening
of the civil war he entered the
Union army as a member of a New
York regiment and served to the
end He was wounded in Gen

hmond1Mter
jpulsvllle He Is survived by his I

rife anil by two nephews Martin J
uslck and Peter Cusick For more I

I ban thirty years the deceased was
Connected with the firm of the Mc ¬

knight Carpet Company He was
I

este med by all who knew him and
his death Is mourned by many

RECEPTION TO ARCHBISHOP

The Most Rev Archbishop
I

rloellqr who arrived in New York
ast Tuesday will reach Cincinnati
on August 30 when tho clergy and
eople of that city will tender him

united reception at the Cathedral
Tchblshpp Moeller hai been spend

ng the summer In Europe and inMaggieleher
fthe country

DEOAiE A NUN
J

Miss Miry Maloney formerly of-
t Louie Bertrams prlh took
r yews as a 9iser ofMtreyat It

Ca 1 Content Aaet =roadway
j

I

U-

st U

U-

j
CJ

on Tuesday morning She will
henceforth be known as Sister Mary

BIshopODonaghue
mony and was assisted by a number
of local clergymen The annual1

summer retreat for the Sisters of
Mercy closed on Monday the feast
of the Assumption

WILL GET KEULTS

Supreme Delegate Burke
Ready to Start

West

rtPAttorney Burkd will

nextlW

tute which Is to assemble In the
Golden Gate City early In September
Mr Burke will go as the official
delegate of the Kentucky Grand
Council There is no doubt that ha
will make an able representative of
Kentucky and that his efforts will
bo valuable to the local ahd State
councilsMr

I

is a rising young law ¬

yer yet always finds time to take an
active part in Y M I affairs His
evident interest caused him to be
elected President of Mackin Coun-
cil

¬

In that capacity ho proved his
worth and was made Grand Presi ¬

dent of the Kentucky jurisdiction
Now upon his retirement from that
office he has been given still higher
honors In being chosen Supreme
Delegate I

Both Mlcfdnt and Trinity Councils
expect RbbeTt to get results In
t icscal rLNmrtUi t JlP 111

ENTHUSEDI I

Over Splendid Showing
of Division 1

AOH
The best of feeling prevailed at J

the meeting of Division 1 A O H
on Tuesday night largely duo to the
fact that John Holden was off the
sick list and Secretary Thomas Dolan
was recovering and that another ap ¬

plication was received The climax
was reached when Chairman Keenan
turned over the proceeds of last
weeks outing which with that re-

ceived
¬

from the County Board greatly
swelled the division treasury

Vice President William MurphY I

occupied the chair and announced
that the sick list was again clear
and on behalf of the division ex¬

pressed appreciation of the work of
Chairman Keenan for the Irish
American day reunion

County President PoJ Welsh was
present and gave a succinct but in
erecting account of the proceedings
jf the national convention The
representatives from Kentucky were
present at all the sessions and
through their efforts the South will
hereafter receive greater recognition
from the Ancient Order After com-

plimenting
¬

President Thomas Walsh
for his assistance and encourage-
ment

¬

the County President pointed
out the necessity for attendance at
County Board meetings and the ob-

servance
¬

of the precepts of the or-
der

¬

President Walsh Secretary
Lawler Thomas Keenan and others
made short talks and all expressed
the pleasure felt at the presence of
the county Delegate and the splen-

did
¬

start made for the year

VENERABLE WIDOW DAD-

A great throng of old friends at-

tended the funeral of Mrs Mary
<ash which took place from St
Cecilias church last Saturday morn
ng Ho death occurred at the homo

of her daughter Mrs Clifford
loete 414 North Twentysecond
treat on Thursday afternoon ot last
week The deceased was born in
reland sixtyfive years ago but

tame to America when quite young
Nearly all her life had been spent in
oulsvllle Prior to her marriage

she was Miss Mary Enright Her
lusband John Nash died several
ears ago Four sons and three

laughters survive her They are
John Richard William and James

ash Mrs Clifford Soote Mrs ratr
Ick Boyle and Mrs John Green
MraNash was held in high esteem
by all who knew her and her death-
S

I

generally mourned

ROAD TO RECOVERY t
Patrick Regan Superintendent of

he American Ice and Storage Com
paay who was Injured on Monday

I much Improved While directing
Pine work at his plant a block ofII
ce fell oa his foot He suffered a

Ibtlrwmi
w

u it

U u
U U

1 U 0
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AMERICAN

Pilgrims Hear Feeling Expres ¬

sion From His Holiness
the Pope

Their Faith Imparts Comfort to
Head of Apostolic

Church

Many Knights ot Coliiiuhus
Made Pilgrimage and Via ¬

lied Genoa

WILL SEE EUROPEAN CITIES

The Right Rev Bishop Van Do
Vyver of Richmond Va last week
resented a party of more than 200
American tourists to Pope Plus X
Monsignor Kennedy Rector of tho
American College Rome assisted in
presenting the Americans The
Bishop of Richmond addressed the
Pope in Latin in behalf of the pil-
grims

¬

His Holiness replied in
Italian which was later translated F
for the benefit of the Americans In
tart the Pope said-

I thank you venerable brother
for the sentiments with which Iin
your name and in the name of your
fellow citizens you expressed your
lively faith and attachment to tho
Holy See sentiments which can not
but fill my heart with the greatest
consolation and the liveliest com ¬

fort Seeing my children who come
from distant lands animated by tho
one spirit of the faith to venerate
the tgmbs of the apostles and to pay
homage to the vicar of Jesus Christ
that is such comfort that however
you ijay say you are the last called
to the true religion yet I seem to
see In all of you my beloved
children true signs of that faith
which while yet young showed
Itself in the early days of the church
when such as professed the Catholic
faith met with tho greatest troubles
and offered wllllpgly their blood
and their lives And I seem to see
while older Europe so often favored
by the Lord with singular privileges
Tails to recognize tho blessings of
heaven the words of the Prophet
fulfilled The kingdom shall be
taken from them and given to those
more worthy

I thank you then for the corn
1c7rwh1ch you TT5gt8my neTCFD

and I feel the deepest thankfulness
for the lively faith with which ypii
are animated and of which you have
given proof by your visits to the
holy churches and by your sentiment
of affection which will be for
me a source of great joy and a most
meritorious work for the everlast-
Ing

¬

glory of the faith in our most
holy religion

You are going to Oberammergau
In the spirit of that faith There in
that country favored by the Lord
with special graces assisting at the
fair of tho holy spectacle be sure yoa
keep the faith bright in your hearts
Do not forget to pray to the Lotm
for him who is now speaking to yo
The blessing Which your Blshd
asked for yourselves your famllil
and for all dear to you may it I

found a great comfort to all a

Before the general audience
members of the Knights of Col
In the party were received bl
Pope In the throne room wb
thanked His Holiness for tht
Ings conferred by the Pope ol
councils of the order more than a
year ago

After the Papal audience the pU

Brims were received by Cardinal
Merry del Val Secretary of State On

the following day the seventh annl
versary of tho Popes coronation
they attended mass in the famous
Sistine chapel The Itinerary of the
American pilgrims includes Obef
ammergau and the principal cities of

continent and Dublinthe European
Ireland On Tuesday of this week
they visited Genoa the birthplace
of Columbus and held a banquet
there in honor of his memory

HONOR FOIl UNiT±

Unity Council Y M I of Ne
Albany held a rousing meeting thi
week and tendered a most cprdtelxte
eeption to James M Ashaprhnner
the newly elected First Vice Presi-

dent

¬

of the Indiana Grand Council

and Fred C Reisz and John
pontrich who were Unitys repre ¬

sentatives at the Richmond conven-

tion

¬

Mrs Ashabranner had just
completed his term as Second Vice
President and his election to tho
higher office is looked upon as an
honor for both himselfaM Wlty
Council now one of tho strongest in
tho Indiana Jurisdiction L

MARRY NEXT MONTIT

The engagement has b
nounccd at Newport of Miss

lotte Grace Halloran the at
and highly accomplished days
Mr and Mrs John Halloran
Third street and Robert B V

Walnut Hills Their marrlil
be solemnized In September
be an event of much Inter
clety circles of Newport i
and Cincinnatir t

SOCIAIJ8E88IOJIl

Division 4 will have a social a

lion after the ordinary routine In1

seas la disposed of on Monday nc
Dr Charles Sdelen Will deUvvjl
lectureJ on an interesting nJ
oplc The Entertainment Con
lee JfiU provide refreshments
clan

p

iff

II i


